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Reactions between bis(trimethylsilyl)methyllithium and the chlorides EClx 
(E = B or Al) yield the di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl] derivatives [(Me$i),CH],- 
ECl. The boron compound may be converted by compounds HX (X = OH, 
N&, NMe,) in the presence of bases to compounds [(MeSi)&H&BX but the 
aluminium-carbon bond in [(Me,Si),CH],AlCl is easily broken with formation 
of (Me3Si)&H2_ Bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)aluminium chloride has been made 
from tris(trimethylsilylmethyl)aluminium and aluminium chloride_ Bis(trimethyl- 
silyl)methyllithium reacts with the chlorides ECll (E = Cd or Hg) to give the 
derivatives [(Me3Si)&H]tE. The cadmium compound is hydrolysed by water or 
methanol, but not the mercury compound, which reacts with mercury(H) 
halides to give compounds (Me$i)zCHHgX (X = Cl, Br or I)_ Di[l,l’-bis(tri- 
methylsilyl)ethyl]mercury has also been made. 

Introduction 

Many trimethylsilylmethyl and bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl derivatives of metals 
and non-metals may be obtained, even when corresponding methyl or ethyl 
derivatives cannot be isolated [ 1,2]. However, few compounds of boron and 
aluminium with these large alkyl groups have been described_ Tris(trimethyl- 
silyl)borane [ 31 is made from boron trifluoride/ether and the organolithium 
compound, and tris(trirnethylsilyl)alane is obtained as an etherate from the 
reaction between aluminium chloride and the Grignard reagent [4]_ The uncom- 
plexed aluminium compound (Me3SiCH2)&l may be made from the mercurial 
and metallic aluminium [5] and the compound [Me3Si(CH2)3]3Al from 3-tri- 
methylsilylprop-l-ene and diisobutylaluminium hydride [ 6]_ 

The chemistry of these trimethylsilylmethyl compounds has not been very 

* ~~ repeits available. 
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thOr&ghl~ explored, but it ap&&sto be very Sitiilar tti that of ‘the compounds 
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~%itl~snialler &yI groups_ Thus, the ctitipo&d-(Me>SiCH2)J~is un%eactjve 
1 
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towtids w&er, but etiilp-decoriiposed by alkaline hydrogen. pero_xid& -with cleavagg 
of :the B< bond and formation of the alcohol Me$iCH20H. The .cdmpound 
(Me$iCH&& is, like @her alkylalumitiium compounds, spontaneously i&lam- 
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mable in air &d very easily hydrolysed by water. 

Results zmd discuSsion 

iin attempts to make derivatives of boron and aluminium with the larger 
bis(trimethyIsilyl)methyl group, the trichlorides were treated with an excess 
of the Jit&ium reagent [ 7]_ Even under forcing conditions, the compounds 
isolated were [(Me$i)2CH]2ECl (E = B or Al) suggesting that replacement of 
the third chloride by (Me$i)&H is prevented by the large gioups already 
attached to the Group III element. Similar difficulties have been noted in the 
preparation of tri(cyclohexyl)aluminium [S], and in the reaction between 
mesitylmagnesium bromide and boron trifluoride. In boiling ether, the product 
1% (2,4,6-Me&H&BF; formation of (2,4,6-Me&H&B requires prolonged 
heating under refiux in toluene [9]_ In contrast, tri[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl] 
derivatives of scandiuzm and yttrium may be obtained in boiling ether [lo]. 

Di[bis(trime~hylsil~l)methyljboron chloride was isolated as a volatile white 
crystalline solid, only slowly hydrolysed by moist air. It could be converted 
quantitatively by water in dioxan to the borinic acid [(MeXSi)2CH]2BOH. This 
is a remzkably unreactive compound, apparently unchanged in moist air, and 
sublimtig in vacuum tithout decomposition. Dialkylborninic acids RtBOH 
(R = n-Pr or n-Bu), howeyer, are easily oxidised to the boronic acids RB(OH)? 
or dehydrated to the anhydrides (R,B),O [ll-131. In its inertness, the com- 
pound [(M+Si)2CH]2BOH resembles the dimesityi derivative (Me3C6H2)2BOH 
[9i. Di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl]borinic acid is almost insoluble in water. It is 
a very w&&acid; solutions in ethanol do not react with pyridine and the solid 
obtained on evaporation of a mixture of the borinic acid and an equivalent 
amount of sodium hydroxide in ethanol appears to be simply a mixture of 
starting materials. There is no evidence for formation of a salt Na’[BR2(OH)z]- 
like that described when R = Me [14]. 

The chloride [(Me,Si),CH],BCl reacted with ammonia in the presence of 
triethylamine to give the amide compound [(Me3Si)&H]2BNH2 which was 
monomeric in freezing benzene. More forcing conditions (16 h at 90°C) 
were required for the reaction between [ (Me3Si)2CH],BCI and dimethylamine. 

(Me$i)&HLi % [ (Me3Si)2CH]2BCl 2 [ (Me3Si)2CH]2BOH 

[(Me3Si)&H],BNH2 [ (Me$i)zCH]2BNMez 

The di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl]boron derivatives were not attacked by alkaline 
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hydrogen peroxide under conditions which normally give complete removal of 
large alkyl groups from boron [x5]_ 

Bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)aluminium chloride (easily made from tris(tri- 
methylsilyl)methylaluminium and aluminium(II1) chloride) and di[bis(trimethyI- 
silyl)methyl]aluminium chloride were dimeric in freezing benzene. They were 
very readily hydrolysed or oxidised in moist air. Diethyl ether was easily pumped 
away from the di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl] derivative, even though it is held 
tenaciously by diethylaluminium chloride under similar conditions. 

Routes to the bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl derivatives of boron and aluminium 
were also sought via the mercury compound [(Me,Si),CH],Hg [ 16]_ This failed 
to react with aluminium foil under conditions similar to those used to make 
(Me3SiCH,),Al, but gave bis(trimethylsilyl)methylmercury chloride by reaction 
with boron trichloride. The boron-containing product has not been identified 
although the corresponding reaction between diphenylmercury and boron tri- 
chloride has been used for the preparation of arylboronic acids [17]. 

The compounds [ (lMe3Si)zCH]zHg, [(MesSi)zCMe]tHg and [ (Me3Si)&HlzCd 
were made from mercury(H) or cadmium(H) chlorides and the corresponding 
trimethylsilylalkyllithium. The cadmium compound was hydrolysed by water 
or methanol. The dialkyl [(Me,Si)$H],Hg reacted with mercury(II) halides to 
give the compounds [(Me,Si),CH]HgX (X = Br, or I), as crystalline solids. The 
bromide decomposed during several months at 20°C with formation of the 
dialkyl [ (Me,Si)zCH]zHg and HgBr,; disporportionation of the iodide, like that 
of the analogous Me3SiCH2HgI [IS] was more rapid and the compound could 
not be obtained analytically pure. 

Vibrational spectra 
In the compounds [(Me3Si),CH],BX (X = OH, or NH2) the IR peaks corre- 

sponding to O-H or N-H stretching are sharp, showing that intermolecular 
hydrogen bonding is prevented by the large alkyl groups. The IR spectnun of 
solid [(Me3Si)2CH]2BOH, with a sharp peak at 3650 cm-‘, thus resembles that 
of MezBOH vapour [ 141. The boron derivatives [ (Me3Si)&H]2BX (X = Cl, OH, 
NH*, NMe,) also show, besides the bands characteristic of (Me3Si)lCH group 
(Table 1 and ref. 7) two additional medium or strong bands between 1200 
and 1250 cm-‘. 

These bands, which are absent in the spectrum of [ (Me3Si)2CH]&lCl must be 
associated with the C2BX skeleton [ 14,191. Other peaks associated with this 
part of the molecule cannot be clearly distinguished from absorptions of the 
bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl group. 

The IR spectrum of solid [(Me3Si)2CH]2AlCI is like that of [(Me3Si)zCH]zBC1. 
Several sets of peaks associated with the (Me3Si)2CH group are weaker in the 
aluminium than in the boron compound and this may reflect the more sym- 
metrical dimeric structure of the aluminium derivative. The vibrational spectra 
of bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)aluminium chloride showed peaks characteristic of 
the Me,SiCH, group [5,20]. It was possible to obtain good Raman spectra, 
which showed the strong shifts of 161p, 627p, 692dp cm-’ found in (Me$iCH&- 
Al [5] and (MesSiCH&E (E = Sn, Pd) [ZO]. There were additional strong polar- 
ised lines at 285 (~3) [21], 351 (v~), 536 and 584 cm-’ as in other dialkylalumi- 
nium chloride dimers [22]. In spectra of dimethyl- and diethyl-aluminium 
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C<?Me&ijg.~2BCI T IR <mull) 

[(Me$i)@QBOH IR (mull) 

[<Me$ii)$H12BNHz IR (mull) 

IR (mull) 

IR (mull) 

Raman 

IR (film) 

[<begSi:2CR]+Hg Raman 

IR (fii) 

RamaIl 

IR (film) 

2960+&O (v<CH)).;j605-;13~~. ~ 
’ ‘- ii45-1250 (6(CH3)?, 10701005.'- ' 
__c~c~i~Cjj~996;-845~786iii~~cH-~)~. 
690-61~ W&3)). 340-~8b(iS(siC3)). 

ii25rri. 1205s. 1030m. 1015(sh). 985s. 
i95ni. 766v;i. 5.66~; 521w; 491w 

3650m (v(OH)), 1222s. 1082~. 
1037m. 1017m. 1002x-. 93%~. 
781~. 765~. 737~. 726~. 545~. 
525~ 

351Ow. 3430~ (u(NH)). 1609m 
(6(NH&. 1225m. 1205s. 109Ow. 
1040m. 1OOOm. 895s. 775~. 
735w. 506s 

3040~. 2820~. 2800~. 151O(sh). 
1500m. 1210s; 113Om. 1100m. 
1035m. 1005m. 975s. 955w. 

760m. 730~. 570~. 505w 

1080m. 1015m. 1006(sh). 570~. 
510w 

692sdp. 655~. 627~~. 584mp. 
536s~. 48%~. 351mp. 286mp. 

242sdp. 216mdp. 161mp. 116mdp. 
106~~ 

580s 

580~. 497vsp. 426~. 340mp. 

254m. 205m. 118mp. 82~ 
615s. 51Om. 34Ow. 280m 

597m. 482vsp. 337~. 243m. 
196(sh). 170s 

610s. 490m. 340m. 28Om. 240~ 

chlorides, there is only one Ramen peak (Ye) between 500 and 600 cm-‘, but 
the spectrum of dibutylaluminium chloirde is more complex. Strong interac- 
tion between Al-C and Si-C vibrations seems likely in the trimethylsilyl- 
methyl compound. 

As expected, spectra of di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl]cadmium and -mercury 
are almost identica! *. The MC2 (M = Cd or Hg) stretching frequencies in di- 
methylcadmium (466, 538 cm-‘) are less than in dimethylmercury (515, 550 
cm~‘) 1231. In (Me,Si),CII-derivatives, vibrations associated with the C-M-C 
skeleton are expected to interact with the symmetrical vibrations of the S&C 
group (usually at 480-510 cm-‘) 171, but it is interesting that in both IR and 

* Since the completion of OUI work. we have seen the paper by Glockling et al. [29]. which gives 
vibrakonal and mass spectra of [(Me$i)2CHl2Hg and [<Me3Si)2CHIHgC:. Our results and +A-s 

aresimilar. 
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Raman spectra frequencies are 15-20 cm-’ lower in the cadmium compound 
.than in the mercury analogue. 

AaSs spectra 
In mass spectra (Table 2), empirical formulae of ions containing silicon, boron, 

mercury; cadmium and halogen may alniost always be assigned from isotope 
patterns; Where this has not been possible accurate mass measurements have _ 

been made. Some proposed fragmentations are also supported by metastable 
peaks. 

For the compounds [(Me3Si)2CH]2BX (X = Cl, OH, NH, or NMe,), several 
fragmentation paths are observed. In all cases, prominent peaks arise from loss 

TABLE 2 

MASS SPECTRA * 

I(Me$Si)~CH]2BCl: 349L26) P- Me: 333(0.3) ‘: 273(3) c: 
185(3) g: 97(3): 73(31) 

265(5) P-Me -Me&i: 241(9) d: 201<0.5) f: 

C(Me$X)2CH12BOH: 331(2; P-Me; 315(25) b: 273(11) =: 
P - hle - Me3SiH: 241(6). ‘: 227(7) e- 

259(l) P - Me - %ZexSi=CHz: 257(l) 

.201(l) f; 185(2) g; 145(2) h: 129(10) I; 73(25) k_ Metastable 

Peaks: 299.8 (331-+315). 236.6 (315-273): 163.6 (315-227) 

[(Me#)2CH]2BNH2: 330.2105(36). P-Me (‘%t31H37* tB14N2*S- 
273(53 ‘=: 241(10) d: 226(5) e: 201(l) f 

14 calcd.: 330.2096): 314(5) ‘: 
: 186(9) C(hk$i)2CHBNHz]+: 129<13) ‘: 73(19) I:. Metastable 

peak: 298.8 (3304314) 

I(~Ie3Si)2CHl2BNMe2: 373 (1.3) P, 358 (4.2) P-Me; 330(0.7); 329(2.2) P - NMe2; 315(0.4) 
P - Me - hfeN=CHz: 313<0.6) P - Me - MezNH: 273(0.9) ‘=; 2iO(O.6) P - Lfe - Me&i: 257(0.2): 

241(0.9) d; 214(30-O) P - (Me$i)ZCH): 198(0.8): 185(0-g); 169(0.9); 157(1X); 129(13.0) i; 

9~(1.8>; 72(29) ‘- MeMable peaks: 162.5 (358-241); 122.7 (373-+214); 77.8 (21-z--129): 

102(7.2); 

[(Me3Si)2CH]2AlClr 365 P - Me; 273 =; 145 ' and 65. possibly from hydrolysis. See test. 

(Me+SiCH2)2AICI: 221(23). P - Me: 205(3), ‘; 169(l) [Me2SiCH2AlC12]+: 149(2) [Me3SiCH2AICIJ+: 
129(11) ‘. 113(2) [MeSiC12]+; 93(9) [Me+iC1]C: 73(23) k. 

t<hfe;Si)2CHlpHg: 520(5) P: 505(22) P-Me; 361(l). 
202(4) Hg+; 159(2) [<Me2Si)zCH]*: 145(4).h; 

[(h?exSi)zCHHg] l : 245(2) [Me$iCHSihfe~]2Hg*; 
129625) ‘:115(l); 113(l); 85(4): 83(l): 73(13) ‘: 59(a). 

Metastable peak 491 (520-505). 

L(MegSi)zCHI$X: 432(3) P: 417(23) P-Me: 271(3) P - (Me3Si)zCH: 201(11) [(hGz3SiCHSihIe2)ZCd]C’: 
159(3) C(Me#i)$H]*: 145(10) g: 129(25) ‘: 85(7); 73(15) 

(Me3Si)tCHHgCl: 381(i) p: 202(3) Hg’: 179(2) (Me$i)2CHCI - hIe: 145(3) fl: 129(6) i; 113(l): loo(l); 
93(5) [Me$iCIJc; 85(38)l; 73(17) k. 

(h~ezSik$HHgBr: 4?5(33) P 7 Me: 223(Q) (Me$S.i)2CHBr - Me: 202(3) Hg+: 145(3) h; 137(2) 
CMe2SiBr]+; 129(6) I; 85(20)‘: 73112) k. 

(hfessi) CHHgl: 4?3(8) P -*Me: 271(10) (hlegSi)2CHI -Me: 243(l); 202(6) Hg+; 185(3) (MeZSiI]+; 
145(6) I: : 129(13) ‘: 85(21)‘: 73(19) k_ 

--___-- ~- 

D Recorded with an AEI MS30 instrument at 70 eV. m/e values (intensities as % of tot& current. in 
Parentheses] and possible assignments. Parent ion P. Only peaks for 2sSi. 1 IB, 35Cl. 79Br. 114Cd and 202Hg 
given. 6. P -Me <CHI c 273 Chfe3SiCHSiMe2CHSiMe3Sih~e]+. There are several possiole isomers of this 
and related ions. 241 P - Me - hfe3SiX (X = Cl. OH. NH2 or Nhlez). e P_- Me - CH4 - Sihfea f 201 
CMe3SiCHSiMe+H&Me]+. g 185 201- CHe ’ 
[H$ZCH+H$ih?e]+_ k 73 [Me$ilf. 

145 [hfe?SiCHZSihie$. ’ 129 [&Ie$GiCH=Sihle2]’ j 85 
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. of:a &ethyl. &oupfr&n the:pa&& ibn, and ~?urt&r- peaks-indicate elimikati& 
-‘i$~E,~ Me,&;,Me@I; o&&i&Hi, or, f&r [(M&Si),CH]&NMe~; of Me,NH 
._cd:perha& MoN+CH+. For:the:two amido compounds, there’are strong peaks 
corres$nding, to [(Me3Si)&HBNRJ (R = H or Me); the peak for. the dimethyl- 
@do: compound+ thestrongest inthe spectrum. A met&t&le peak shows 
f&$h.erelimination of-Me2BNMet:For [(Me$i)&H]&XJ elimination of methane 
is particularly eass-.tid the peak atm;/e 315 is very strong..Metastable peaks 
then indicate further transformations giving peaks at m/e 273 and 227. The 
isotope pattkm- of the first of these shows that it arises from a species which 
does not .&r&in bor_on. This may be.a cyclic cation formed by transfer of alkyl 
grcups behveen silicon and. doron. 

( Mo~S~)~CHEW. 

I 
Me2Si’-CHSiMe3 

(Me$i>,CH &X 

I I 
Me$i-CHSiMe3 

-CH, 

.hleS+i-CHSiMe, 

I I 
-H&=ex +y “:: _ -SiMe4 

Me$i CH~SiMe2 
MeSi 

\ fHSIMe3 - e 
._ Me,Si CH-Si Mea 

ic) m/e 273. 
(31 

Details or these rearrangements cannot at present be dehneated, but similar 
cyclic cations have been proposed in fragmentations of other polysilanes [24]. 
The ion at m/e 273 is also prominent in the spectrum of [(Me3Si)2CH]2AlCl. 
Analogous rearrangements of ions derived from [Me,SiC!H,],AlCl lead to the 
ion at m/e 129, which could have a cyclic structure or be [Me,SiCH=SiMeJ’, a 
silicon analogue of the 1,1’,3,3’-tetramet’hylallyi ion. 

~The alummium derivatives R&Cl [R = MejSiCHz or (Me,Si)2CH] showed no 
ions from fragmentation of dimers in spectra run at 20 eV_ In contrast, ions 
containing two &minium atoms have been observed when R = Me or Et 1241. 
For (Me,SiCH,),AlCl the fragmentation pattern (Table 2) was easily understood, 
but there &s also a peak at m/e 169 from loss.of methyl from Me,SiCH,AlCl,. 
For [(Me~Si),CH].AICl, the peaks at m/e 145 ([Me3SiCH2SiMe2]‘) and 65 
(]Me$SiCH,SiMe,]*) probably indicate some hydrolysis in the mass spectrom- 
eter and so this spectrum has not been analysed further. 

For the compounds R2E (R = (Me$i)&H, E = Cd or Hg), the most prominent 
peaks amthose corresponding to loss of methyl from .the parent ions, and the 
peak-at m/e 129. About the same proportion of the total current is carried by 
E-conca.inirig fragments in the cadmium as iri the mercury compound, but the 
peak from Hg*_is stronger than that from.Cd’ and the peak from RCd* is 
stronger than that from RHg’. The ions R’ are weak; in contrast, they give the 
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strongest peaks in the mass spectra of dimethyl-, dibenzyl- and dibutyl-mercury 
1261. As in the mass spectrum of (Me$iCH&Hg [lS], peaks for doubly charged 
ions are observed. These show the reactions: 

[(Me,Si)(Me+Si)CHECH(SiMe,j,]’ -+ [ ((Me,Si)(Me,Si)CH),E]” + Me- 

(E = Cd or Hg) 

Most of the ion current from the compounds (Me$i)&HHgX (X = Cl, Br or I) 
is carried by fragments derived from the trimethylsilyl-substituted alkyl group. 
The only significant species containing mercury are the parent ions minus 
methyl, and Hg*_ There are also peaks assigned to [Me,Si(Me,Si)CHX]’ presu- 
mably formed by elimination of mercury atoms from the ions [Me,Si(MezSi)- 
CHHgX]‘. Similar eliminations have been observed in mass spectra of arylmer- 
cury halides 1261. 

Experimental 

Air and moisture were excluded as far as possible from all reactions. NMR 
spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer EM360 instrument using samples in 
benzene or toluene. Chemical shifts were measured from the solvent peak, 
assumed to be at 7 2.73 for benzene and 7 7.66 for toluene. 

’ Di[bis(trimethylsiiyl)methyi]boron chloride 
Boron trichloride (4.74 g, 40.4 mmol) at -63°C was added to (Me$i)&HLi 

(57.5 mmol) in ether (125 ml)_ The mixture was warmed slowly from -63”C, 
heated under reflux for 2: h, and filtered. After removal of solvent, the residue 
was sublimed to give boron trichloride/diethyl ether (1.0 g, 5.2 mmol. Subl. 
4O”C/2 Ton-, m-p. 54°C (lit. [27], m-p. 55”Cj, identified by its NMR spectrum) 
and di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl]boron chloride, m-p. 48°C. Yield 3.5 g, 38% 
based on (Me,Si)&HLi. (Found: C, 46.2; H, 10.3. C14H3SBClSi4 calcd.: C, 46.2; 
H, 10.4%) NMR: 7 8-50 (CH); 9.73 (MesSi). In a second experiment, solvent 
ether was pumped from the lithium reagent (35 mmol) and replaced by tdluene 
(50 ml). After the addition of boron trichloride (1.30 g 11.6 mmol) in ether 
(2 ml), the mixture was heated under reflux for 12 h, but [(Me,Si),CH],BCl was 
the only compound isolated after filtration and removal of solvent. Di[bis(tri- 
methylsilyl)methyl]boron chloride was recovered unchanged after 16 h at 
24O”Cin a sealed tube. It could be handled rapidly in dry air, but in moist air 
it was hydrolysed slowly to the borinic acid [(Me,Si),CH],BOH. 

Reactions of di[bis(trim&hylsilyl)methyl]boron chloride 
(a) With water. The chloride [(Me3Si)2CH~]2BC1 (0.589 g, 1.59 mmol) in 

dioxan (2 ml) was treated with water (2 ml) and the mixture was left at 20°C 
for 16 h. After removal of solvent, di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl]borinic acid 
was sublimed at 55-60”C/10-3 Torr. M.p. 35°C. Yield 0.35 g (64%). (Found: 
C, 48.7; H, 11.3. C14H39BOSiq calcd.: C, 48.6; H, 11.3%) NMR: r 5.48 (OH?); 
8.41 (CH); 9.60 (Me&li). 

(b) With ammonia. Ammonia (2.89 mmolj was condensed into a mixture of 
the chloride [(Me3Si)&HfZBCl (1.43 mmol) and triethylamine (1.67 mmol) in 
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ether (25.ml) at -78”CThe:excess of.ammonia.(l.52 mmol) v&s recovered -as 
the-solution warmed, and ac&hite-precipitate was filtered off; Ether was removed 
from the. filtrate under reduced pressure and ammodi [ b&s{ trimethylsilyl)methyl] - 
borane sublimed at 70°C/10-3 Torr, m-p. 66°C. Yield 0.2 g (40%). (Found: C, 
48.6; H, 11.4, N, 3.4. C,GH,,BNSi, calcd_: C, 45.6, H, 11.6; N, 4-O%.) NMR: 
T 9.67 (Me,Si). Another resonance which; at 90 MHz, is incompletely resolved 
from the main peak may correspond to the CH group. 

(c) With dimethylamine. [(Me3Si)&H]2BCI (X-0 g, 2.75 mmol) and dimethyi- 
amine (LO-g, 22 mmol) were heated in a sealed tube at 90°C for 16 h. The 
excess of dimethylamine was removed, and the residue extracted with ether. 
The dimethylammonium chloride was filtered off and, after removal of solvent, 
di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl](d imethylamino)borane was distiied, b-p. YO”C/ 
10W3 Torr. Yield 0.7 g (70%). (Found: C, 51.6; H, 11.4; N, 3.5. C1&H44BNSiS 
calcd.: C, 51.5; H, 11.8; N, 3.7%.) NMR: T 7.33 (NMe,); 9.73 (Me,Si). The 
CH resonance is probably under the main peak. IR and hMR spectra showed 
that a sample of [(Me3Si)2CH]2BNMe2 left 16 h in the open air was unchanged. 

(d) With methyllithium_ An excess of methyllithium (5 mmol) in ether was 
added to [(Me3Si)&H]2BC1 (0.60 g, 1.65 mmol) in ether (10 ml). After the 
mixture was heated under reflux for 5 h, [(Me3Si),CH],BCl (0.48 g, SO%), 
identified by analysis, NMR and mass spectra, was recovered unchanged. 

(e) With hydrogen peroxide. Hydrogen peroxide (10 m!, 30%) was added 
carefully at 40-45°C to a Imixture of [(Me,Si),CH],BCI (1.00 g, 2.75 mmol) and 
sodium hydroxide (0.65 g) in tetrahydrofuran (25 ml) and ethanol (10 ml). 
The mixture was agitated at 55°C for 2 h. The aqueous layer was saturated with 
sodium carbonate, and extracted three times with ether. After removal of 
solvent from the combined extracts the residue was recrystallised from heptane 
and identified spectroscopically as starting material [(Me3Si)2CH]2BOH (0.901 g, 
2.6 mmol_). (Found: C, 48.0, H, 11.3. C14H39B(3Si4 &cd.: C, 48.6; H, 11.3%) 

Di[bis(trimethylsilyi)methyl]aluminium chloride 
Aluminium chloride (2.92 g, 21.9 mmol) was added slowly to a stirred solu- 

tion of (Me,Si)&HLi (60.2 mmol) in ether (100 ml) at 0°C. The mixture was 
warmed to room temperature, then heated under reflux for 4: h, and the 
white precipitate of lithium chloride was filtered from the orange solution. 
Solvent was removed in vacuum and white crystals of the product [(MeJSi)z- 
CH]&Cl sublimed at 100°C/10’-3 Torr. Yield after sublimation 4.0 g, 47%. 
(Found: C, 44.3; H, 10.1; Al, 6.9; Cl, 9.1%; mol. wt., 790 (0.5 wt.% soln.)_ 
C,,HssAlCISi, calcd.: C, 44.2; H, 10.0; Al, 7.1; Cl, 9.3%; mol. wt., 380.5.) 
NMR: 7 9-56 (Me,Si); 10.19 (CH). In another experiment, bis(trimethylsilyl)- 
methyllithium and aluminium chloride were heated under reflux in toluene for 
14 h. The only product isolated was [(MeXSi)lCH]2AlC1. 

Bis(trimethylsilylmethyl)aluminium chloride 
Aluminium chloride (1.42 g, 10.7 mmol) was added to (Me3SiCH,)+U [5] 

(6.01 g, 20.9 mmol) at 0°C. After 16 h at 2O”C, the mixture was heated to 
80°C for 2; h and then distilled. The colourless, inflammable liquid (Me$SiCH&- 
AlCl was collected at 96-100”C/10-3 Torr. Yield, 5.23 g, 70%. (Found: C, 40.3; 
H, 9.1; Al, -11.4, Cl, 14.7%; mol. wt., 394. CsH&lCISi2 &cd.: C, 40.7; H, 



9.3; Al, 11.4; Cl, 14.8%; mol. wt., 236.5.) NMR: r 9.64 (Me,Si), 10.21 (CH?), 
‘J(13CH) 104 Hz. 

In a similar experiment, a mixture of aluminium chloride (2.1 g, 16 mmol) 
and (Me&iCH&Al(2.17 g, 8 mmol) at 80°C gave a thick pale brown liquid, 
from which some white crystals could be sublimed at 98”C/1O-3 Torr, but at- 
tempts to characterise the expected Me3SiCH2AlC12 were unsuccessful_ 

Di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl]merczny 
Mercury(H) chloride (5.4 g, 20 mmol) in ether (100 ml) was added to a 

stirred solution of [(Me3Si)&HLi] (51 mmol) in ether at 0°C. After 3 h, the 
mixture was hydrolysed with 1 N sulphuric acid, and the separated organic 
layer was dried with sodium sulphate. After removal of solvent, [ (MeXSi)&HlzHg 
was distilled, b-p. 8O”C/lO-* Torr, m-p. 32°C (lit. [16] b-p. 107”C/4 Ton-; m-p. 
35°C). Yield: 10.0 g, 97%. (Found: C, 32.8; H, 7.8; C14H38HgSi4 calcd.: C, 32.4; 
H, 7.3%) A similar preparation in tetrahydrofuran gave a lower yield (41%). 
NMR: Q- 9.66 (Me,Si); 5.86 (CH); *J(“‘HgCH) 141; ‘J(13CH) in Me,Si 118 Hz. 

Reactions of di[bis(trimethylsilyl)methyl]mercury 
(a) With alitminiztm. [(Me$i)#Hll_Hg (2.0 g) and aluminium foil (1 g) were 

heated under reflux in toluene (50 ml) for 14 d and the resulting mixture 
filtered_ The NMR spectrum of the filtrate showed only peaks due to solvent 
and the starting mercurial. Again, no organoaluminium compound was isolated 
when [(Me$i),CH],Hg was heated with aluminium wire and toluene in a sealed 
tube at 150°C for 1 week, but in this case the resulting solution appeared to 
contain several unidentified products_ 

(b) With boron(III) chloride_ A mixture of [(MeSSi)ZCH]tHg (1.50 g, 2.88 
mmol), boron(II1) chloride (0.70 g, 6.00 mmol) and toluene (6 ml) was heated 
in a sealed tube at 100°C for 16 h. The tube was opened and boron(H1) chloride 
(0.20 g, 1.70 mmol) and solvent were removed. The brown residue was sublimed 
to give white crystals of bis(trimethylsily1) methylmercury chloride (1.06 g, 2.68 
mmol), m-p. 89°C (lit. [loll m.p. 90-91°C). (Found: C, 21.4; H, 4.8. C7H1gClHgSi2 
c&d.: C, 21.3; H, 4.8%) NMR: T 9.63 (CH); 9.98 (Me,Si). The properties of 
the solvent (*H NMR: r 9.59; IR: Y(OH) 3500 cm-‘; smell of HCl) suggested 
that the expected dichloro-derivative (Me3Si)2CHBC12 was hydrolysed during 
manipulation. 

(c) With merczrry(II) bromide. A mixture of [(Me3Si)&H12Hg (1.06 g, 2.04 
mmol), and mercury(I1) bromide (0.74 g, 2.04 mmol) in ethanol (50 ml) was 
heated under reflux for 5 h. On cooling, a white solid precipitated. This was recrys- 
tallised from ethanol and shown to be bis(trimethylsilyl)methylmercury bromide, 
m-p_ 29°C. Yield O-66 g, 36% after recrystallisation. (Found: C, 18.8; H, 4.2. 
C1H1gSi2HgBr calcd.: C, 19.0; H, 4.3%) NMR: r 9.53 (CH), 9.95 (MesSi). 

(d) With mercury(U) iodide. [(Me3Si)2CH]2Hg reacted under similar condi- 
tions with mercury(H) iodide to give yellow crystalline bis(trimethylsilyl)- 
methylmercury iodide. This could not be obtained analytically pure since at 
20°C it slowly deposited a black solid and a colourless liquid, ‘but its formation 
was clearly shown by the strong peaks centered at m/e 473 in the mass spectrum_ 
The compound Me3SiCH2Hgi [IS] decomposes under similar conditions. 
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._ .-_.~--:.~Al~~spensid~~~~ a&yd&& -cad&&: e&tide :(3_85 $ il’n&oI).& ether 1 _. i 
I,; @99~_&l,,~+~_+dd& to’~.~~~-s~-soi~ti~n-df (l$e$i)@ZLi .(42 r&riol) in_- .~ -: 

-ethe$-@t -_~~C,=and:~~e_mi~~,.~~ -h~~ted~.~~derli;enuxfor~4~ h; .Aff& rem&al : 
... -of- so&&t the<.@&& wa?s.extracted with-t&e portioris (50 inI) :of -benzene- 
_ and then benzene~&s’ pumped -away. && the comb.me’d -extracts;- The residue 

waS [(Me,Si)&H]$i,.b.p. ?5”C/10:3 Torr. Yield 3 g, 34%. (Found:-C, 39.0; 
_H; 9.2,.C;,H&iSL &cd.:. C, 39.0; H; S.S%.) HMR: i 9.70 (Me,Si), 10.33. 
(CH). : = . . -. : ._ 1 

. 

Thei &&&&~[ (Me$i)&H ],Cd (0.387 g; .01895 mmol) was treated with 
iiie.ti&oI cl;79 .moI).-The volatilti m&&l was pumped away and identified 
spe&&tiopicahy.& (Me;Si)&H2, and:the-whit& residue was’dimethoxyc&dmium 
(0;140’& &%j_-(Four& C, 11.5;.H; 3.0. C,H,CdO, caled.: C, 11.6; H, 2.9%.) 
This is’insohzble inhydrocarbons-&@ appears, like the zinc and-magnesium 
compounds ]28];-to be @olym&& 

l-ChloiP-I,l’-bis(trimethylsily2e~h=~e 
Methyllithium-(60 mm&) in ether was added slowly to a well-stirred solution 

of dichlorobis(trimethyIsilyl)methane (12.2 g, 53 mmol) in ether (150 ml), and 
the mixture was heated under iefIux for 6 h. Thewhite precipitate was filtered 
off, the solvent was pum$ed away, and (Me,Si),CMeCl was distilled, b-p. 76OC/ 
6 Torr: Y&Id: 7.13 g, 64%_ (Found: C, 46.1; H, 10.5_ mol_ wt_ (mass spectrum), 
203.. C&H&lSi2 calcd.: G, 46;l; H, 10.1%. mol. wt. 208.) NMR: r 8.36 (Me), 
9.73 Ivie3Si). 

Dijd,l’-bis(trimefhylsilyI))ethyllmerculy 
(Me$i)&MeCl (2.3 g, 11 mmol), lithium powder (1.5 g) and diethyl ether 

(100 ml) tiere heated under reflux for 49 h. The excess of lithium was filtered 
off to.leave_.& cl& solution from which an aliquot w&s titrated with 0.1 N HCI. 
The concentration wti~O.32 M. Mercury(H) chloride (i-40 g, 5.25 mmol) in 
ether (5 ml). was-added slowly to iM&Si)&lMeLi (10.5 mmol) in ether (50 ml) 
and the mixture heated under refluxfor 3 h. After hy’drolysis with N sulphuric 
adid;the organic layer was sep&ated and dried. Solvent and (Me,Si)&HMe were 
distilled away leaving [(Me,Si)$Mej,Hg. Yield 1 g, 34%. (Found: C, 34.2; H, 

~7.6. C16&+HgSi4 &cd_: C, 35.0; H, 7.7%.) NMR: r 9.56 (Me,Si), 9170 (Me). 
The m&s_ spectrum showed a strong-peak at m/e 533, corresponding to loss of 
methyl from the parent ion; apart from Hg’ there was no other prominent 
mercury-containing species. 
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